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"Weare 10,000 years nearer 

to permanent peace than were 

the cave men 10,000 years 

ago."-:Mrs. Carrie C. Catt. 
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"Maybe we Germans do not 

enjoy too much loye in the 

world."-Goebbels, Nazi Pro

paganda Minister. 
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PRICE TWO CENTS 

Dr.Addam Buys M. U. Schappes, in Open Letter., Faculty Body 
Starts Drive 

To Aid Spain 

College Delegates Join 
Capital German-Made Attacks Trotskyist Supporters Pilgrimage to 

Geology Goods 

Boycott Does Not Change 
Decision of Geology 

Department Head 

BULLETIN 

!';c::"lpels and magnets made in 
Germany were purchased last week 
by the Geolqgy Departm'ent fur 
its rock laboratory. Dr. Addam 
stated'that while he was "not aware 
that the goods were German-made 
and that he did not purchase them 
because they were German-made, 
this fact would not have made any 
difference." 

When informed of the student 
boycott of German goods he stated 
that he was unconcerned and in
tended to do nothing about it. 

In view of oft-repeated charges that 
the store's prices han; hCl'1I c:xcrssive, 
the Cooperative Store Cmnmittee will 
launch an investigation of its oprrations. 
Jocl Weinberg '37, ,lUJ~I"t memher of 
the committee annollnced last ~Iollday 

The committee plans to engage a finan
cial and business authority to analvze 
the business operations of the store ~nd 
determine where {'(otlOlllies could bc l'f· 

fected. 

Professor Joseph A. Allen, chairman of 
the Faculty Committee in charge of the 
Cooperative store, stated last :Vlonday, 
"we cannot compete with ol1tsid~ or
ganizations" in answer tn. charges that 
the store is higher priced than priyatc 
merchants. 

Deficit Covered 

Weinberg further stated that the $1600 
deficit was more than cm'ered by the 
fact that the store had made a $1700 
profit on another part of its busine". The 
Cooperative has what is practicalfy a 
copyright on syllabi and halidhnoks used 
in several courses. 

Citing an agreement with a drafting 
firm Professor Allen said that the store 
could not sell its supplies at less than a 
ten per cent discount. Textbooks must 
be bought at regular prices through puh
lishers. 

As to student financial participation. 
Professor Allen declared that it had been 
tried in the past and had led to many 
abuses. 

• 
Gottschall Attends 

Tea For Freshmen 

More than two hundred students at
tended a freshmen tea spOI"ored hy 
,"Vcir House at the House I'lan Center 
yesterday. This was the second atlair 
that purported to introduce the iresh
men to the purpose. tradition. and huil
ding proper of Ihe II ouse Plan. Dean 
Morton Gott.5chall was g'l1l':-'t of honor 
and Mrs. Ralph \V"rdlaw acted a' hM
tess for the afternoon. 

Two new '41 hou~cs havc been iorm· 
cd with Mr. Frank Brescia '31 and 
Mr. Sidney Eisenberger '29, both of 
the Chemistry Department actiug as 
faculty advisers. 

A new venture in parties will be !1!1.
dertaken tomorrow evening. This IffI
ty will be the first to supersede indi
vidual house and class lines. Tickets 
will be limited to five to each house 
to insure a varied group. 

Condemns Meyer lor Su.pport 01 Trotsky Committee; 
Asks Russian Stanel Trial in USSR 

+------------
[II an UIH.'11 It:tter to Enll'~t L. )'Il'\'t="r, day, Ft:hruary 9th, at thc Ilippmlronw 

XI'tv }'o,..k Post colulIlllist, :dorris· L', ml'l'till~ called by the ";\nll'rican Com
SchapPl's of thl' English I )c:partml'nt \'l'~. miUl'l' ill I )l'fl'llse of Leoll Trotsk"," as 
terda), l'xprt:sst:d clisappoillttncllt at !e;"lJ'll. ha\"ing- joined that committec. I~:t tt~. 
iug that the (uiumnist, "a practical, real. Ernest !\'ierer ! I twas OtlL" of "the most 
istic mall" had jUiUl'd tht: ;\mcrican C0111- unkindcst cuts"! 

Asks Staff for Money to 
Buy Clothes, Medicine, 

Food for Loyalists 

mittcc in Defense of Ll'on Trotsky, :\,11'. Since 1 havc Sl'Cll no si~l1ed statl'tUcnt 
Schappcs sugge~ts that Trotsky· stand of yours cxplaining yuur stalld, I can 
trial in the SO\'ict L'llion awl dcar his only assumc that you joincd the cOlluuit
namc in the coulltry when' he was ac. tl'C Iw(.'allse you subscribed to till' ideas 
cuscd, cmblazolll'd 011 two banners displayed at 

The letter had heen ",rittl"1I hciore ~l r. the II ippodrome: "Let the Truth Be 
::\h-yer cxplainl.d his ~talld 11\ his clailv Known" and .. For the Creation of an 
column, "As the Cruw Flic=-,." last Fri·. fmpartial Commission." )'Iay I say with 
day, ,:\Ofr, Schappl's t:xplaillcd, anel i~ out eanH:stness that I too want the whole 
a reply to it. truth to be known, that I tou want Trot· 

Meyer Unconvinced sky to ha "c his hearing-, his day in court? 
In his column, ).fr. )'Ie\l'r said hc But ill oppusing the activitil's of this cnm

foulld himsel f somcwhat ulI~onvjllcl'd h\' mitkc, now YOII,.. committee, 1 should like 
the recellt Sn\'il'l trials, ill' has joill~~1 to suhmit to your reflcrtion two matkrs 
the committt'l" hc said, in his desirt: to {If fact and one proposed linc of conduct 

ha\'c tht' cntire truth brought to liellt and for Trotsky, 
10 let Trotsky ha\'c his day in courl. Piatakow Visits Trotsky 
Dear :-lr. "eyer: In til{' speech read fur him hy ;',,[r. 

Your column has been oi sperial inter- :-lax Schachtman last Tuesday, Trotsky 
est to me hecause the jtlstiCt: ami frl'l'- cited the assertions of his secretary, of 
dot11, which you have so frequcntly de- his Norwegian host, and of. an. Os!o aero" 
fended from reac:tionary aggressifHl, you drome official to "disprove" the statc
ha\'e defended from the puint of \'i~w of nlt'llt made by Piatakov at the ~IIoscow 
a practical. rt~alistic mall, It is rlcar vis- trial, that hc had visited Trotsky ill Oslo 
ion and nut mcrely ~l'ntil11(,lltal cuncern by comillg in a plane from Berlin ill l)e
for a scrming "l1l1dcr~tug" that Il,d you, cember 1935, Countcrposed, the follow
l think, tu distinguish hetwecll the cases ing statemcnt from TIlt" /}a;i)' H'orlar 
of Professor Jerome Davis and Prc~idcllt of January 30th is relevant: 
(;1l'nll Frallk. III this respect your lib£<- "OSLO, Jail. 29,-The 'Tidans Tl'gu,' 
alism has' heen far-sighted. ~orwl"gian nn· .. ~papcr published hen' il1 

I wrile all this by way of introduction this issue of day before yesterday con
to suggcst the dcpth of my (iisappointment firmed that Gregory Piatakov had "isited 
Wlll'11 1 heard yuttr nanw annollilced, Tues- (C ontinued on Pa,ge 2, C alum" 3) 

WPA PRESENTS SHOW Film Appreciation 
Series to Be Held P . . H II I P . ro ]ect ~n a 0 atrwts 

The first popular-priced film apprecia. 
tion se~jes ever to be presented in N e\\' 
York, including such filt"s as Sarah Bern· 
hardt's Que"" Elizabeth, D. W. Griffith'> 
[utol"rallu and James Cruze's Car'ertd 
~Vaoall, is being sponsored by the Film 
and Sprockets Society in cooperation with 
the Art Department. Bernard (;ordon. 
president of the socicty, announced ycsll'r" 
day. The series cunsists of five different 
showings to be held Friday evenings at 
the Pauline Edwards Theatre, Commerce 
Center building. starting 1I1arch 19 and 
continuing on April 9. 16, 30 and ~Iay 

14. 

Sponsoreel by Bd. 01 Eel. 

Project number 6022 of the WPA is 
now presenting an exhibit in Lincoln Cor
ridor under the sponsorship of the Board 
of Education. The exhibit is designed to 
show the development of technical and 
objective teaching devices for use in pt1h. 
lic schools. I ncluded arc w"rking models 
of scientific and industrial applications, 
maps and charts, and dolls dressed in the 
nati vc costumes of several l:~uropean 
countries. The exhibit, which was pre· 
viously shown at Teacher's College, Col· 
umbia University, will remain herc for 

two weeks. 

TIll" Faculty Committee..' to Aid the 
Spalli",h Jit:uple laullchl,tI its campaign 
lasl Wednesday when it maikd appeals 
fur funds to each lI1ember of the staff. 

The letter, signed by Professor Harry 
Allen Overstreet. chairman, and Clifford 
T. McAvoy, secretary, asks for contri
butions as a practical testimony of 5ym
pathy \\ illt Ihe cause of Spanish demo 
ocracy and in the I,elief that a victory 
for G("lleral Frtlllco wOl1ld strengthell 
the anti-dell1ocratic forces in the United 
Slales. 

The money will be used to purchase 
food, clolhing and medical supplies for 
the Loyalists in Spain. The committee 
asks that checks he made payahle to Mr. 
McAvoy, 17 Lexington Avenue. 

The text of the letter follows: 

"The Spanish people are engaged in a 
Ii fo or death struggle to defend their 
free,;om and their legally elected demo
cratic government from the tyranny of 
fascism. They arc in vital need of food, 
clothing, and medical supplies. 

Democracy Defeat Tragic 

"\Ve believe that the overthrow of 
democracy in Spain would be a tragic 
hlow to culture, and to political and eco
nomic freedom. We believe a victory for 
General Franco would strehgthen the 
forces of international fascism and the 
anti-democratic tcndencies ill our own 
conntry, No Atnerican can hc Jlassjv~ 

when democracy is threatened. Franco, 
aided hy Hitler and Mussolini, is en
deavoring by force to fasten a form of 
government on the Spanish people against 
which they gave a clear mandate at th~ 
elections of February 1936. 

"We helieve that in order to preserve 
our own American heritage of delttoc
"acy, we must defend democracy il1 
Spain. The Spanish people need more 
than the moral support of their sym
pathizers ahroad. We appeal to the staff 
of the College for generous contribu
tions ror the purchase of food, clothing 
and medical supplies as a practical tcsti
mony of sympathy with the cause of 
Spanish democracy." 

A baskethall "game for Spain" will be 
played this eyening at the Hippodrome. 

Dean Turner Blames 
Columbia Struients 

Dean John R. Turner intimated 
last Tuesday evening that Colum
bia undergraduates were responsi
ble for student disturbances at 
the College, acco~ding to an arti
cle in the Long Island "Daily 
Press." The dean's alleged re
marks were made in a speech be
fore the Jamaic" High School Par
ent-Teachers Association. 

The "Daily Press" quotes Dean 
Turner as describing recent student 
distaurbances as a "hot couple of 
hours" caused by students "who 
came down from Columbia." 

McNaboe Scores 
Mayor on Probe 

Claims LaGuardia Spiked 
Committee Probing 

Red Activities 

Rl'aCCllsillg ~laylJr I.a{ ;llanlia ni ldll
ing his committc!" for invl'stigating ('om
munism in srhools and c()llcge~, Senator 
Juhn J. Ml~Naboe made alloth..:r a tt(,l11llt , 
last Thursday, to revivc the cumll1ittee oi 
which he was chairman. 

In spite of Senator McNabm,'s charges 
from the Hoor of the Senate, the resoll1· 
tion which would have extl'nded th .. life 
of his investigating group remains huried 
in the Ways and Means Committl'e of the 
Assembly. 

Senator Livingslon insisl<'d Ihat :l1ayor 
LaGllardia had nothillg to <10 wilh killing 
the investigation. He charRe,1 further 
thaI the McNaboe committee had broughl 
"nothing but ridicule and shame" 011 its 
members ami the Senate. 

Senator 1\.1cNaboe's charges against 
Mayor LaGuardia were reiterated after 
a previous statement by Assemblyman 
Abhot Low Moffat, chairman of the Ways 
and Means Committee, who flatly d('nied 
that anyone had asked him to kill the res· 
olntio:1. Nevertheless, M ... McNaboe a· 
gain accused the mayor and Mr. Moffat, 
this time including Commissioner of Ac. 
counts Paul B1anshard, with·th" stal,'menl 
"they're all peas in the same pod." 

Student Council, A S U, 
'Campus' to Scml 

Representatives 

DELEGATION TO HEAR 
ROOSEVELT SATURDAY 

COllvl'rginJ,{ from all points of thc Ulli~ 
ted Stah's, more than four thousand young 
l11ell ami womcn art' t·xpl'rtc..'d to arrive 
III \"'aslting-ton this wCl'k-l'lld, rep!'csl'nt
iug .\mel'il..'all youth's tlt'mantl for pas
sage of the ,\ll1l'r~l'atl Yonth Act. 1\1 

il'ast fifh'l'll lh-Il'~ates from till' College, 
will join ill the pilgrimagc, n'prt'sentiI1R 
Ih Slud"nt COlll"'il, till' 'J7, 'JR, and '39 
('lass Coltlldls, T!lf L ""WritS, ,\Iic"'o(osm, 
thl' :\111criran Stt1d(,lIt l'nioll chapter and 
various other orgallizations. 

1I"fofe a Illeetillg of the ASL' last \Ved. 
l1l'sclay, (;l~()rgc \Valls, New York State 
organizer of the ~~ll1dl'l1t Union, outlined 
the plans of tltl' pilgrimage sponsored hv 
thl' Ameri('an Youth Congress, I)rcsidel~t 
Frankim l), ROc)Sl~\'l'lt will address the 
a,semhled' dcll'gall's on th,' Whit" llouse 
lawn from a hakony Satllrclay aftt'rnoon, 

Ddegates will cmllart tl1eir Sl'llators 
and reprcsl'lIlativcs to urgc passagl' of thl' 
hi:! inirotil1('cll hy Sl'llator Enll'~t 1.1111-
de en and Repn'sl'lltati\'l' i\laury :\'iav('r· 
irk. Tlwst: intl'1'views will climax in a 
hearing' to IH' nuuluctl'rl hy the National 
Council of Ih" A YC Saturday afternoon, 
That e\'t'nillg a dance and theatre-party 
will h,' held, 011 Sunday Ihe group will 
lay a wrealh at the Washington Monu-

(Caillillued 0" PGge 4, Col ..... " 1) 

• 
Eisner Praises 

Teachers Union 

Praising the activities of Ih" Teach
ers Uniull and :-;itllilar organizations, 
M ark Eisner, chairman of the Board 01 
H ig-hcr Education, declared that aca
dCTuic frecd01Il and security of tenure 
arc absolutely essential to the con
linuance of Ihe American ideal of dem
ocrary in education, at an open meet
ing of Ihe College chapler yesterday. 

The I,roject is designed as a planned 
program to show the de\'e\opnwnt of the 
cinema both technical:y and as a means 
of express10n through "milestone" pic· 
tures, including sOl11e of the outstanding 
cinema classics, the history, art, and 
growlh of the film will he traced, 

--------------------------------------------------------.~-------------------.---------

The t(,acher, Mr. Eisner held, ow~s 
it to his profession 10 perpetuale the 
democratic system, keeping it free from 
"insidious" censorship. "Unfortunately. 
in some colleges the teacher is not 
free," he pointed out. "1'n such. cases 
the only recourse is in organizations 
such as yours herc," 

The TU will publish Mr. Eisner's ad
dress, it was decided at t he meeting. 
A resolution protesting against 'he 
suppression of academic freedom in 
Spain wa. passed unanimously. 

The series will also include Edison's 
pictures of the first moving ohjects filmed 
in United States, Emil Jannings in Th" 
Last Lalloh, Pudovkin's Star". 01'CY 
Asiu, Til rksib , a cinema record of the 
building of the Trans-Siherian railroad, 
Pabst's Loves of J CO",," N cy and the 
experimental films, Tire Fall af t1,,' HOllsc 
of Usher and The Seashell a"a the Clrr. 

gymOJI. 

• 
TU CO~MITTEE 

Frequent reqlks!s by student organi
zations for cooperation have resulted in 
the formation of a Student Relation, 
Committee by the College chapter of the 
Teachers Union. 

Professor Arthur Dickson of the Eng· 
lish Department is chairman and Dr 
Lewis Balamuth of the Physics Depart· 
ment is secretary of the committee. 

Dr. Conterno, Composer, Conductor, BaJ'!'dmaster 
Divulges Life History To Campus In Interview 

-----
By Leopold Lippman 

II idden ::way in a secluded corner of 
the third floor of Townsend Harris 1Iall 
is the office of Dr. Giovanni E. Conterno, 
composer, conductor, and College hand
master. A tall, rohust-t.",king man with 
a mild manner of ,peaking that belies 
his fierce appearance, Dr. Conterno can 
be found in his cubby-hole at all hours 
of the day, g~nerally preparing orchestra
tions for the band. 

He was thus engaged when we visited 
him the other day, but he was willing to 
lay aside his beloved music and give us 
a few minutes of h;. time. 

Dr. Conterno's careor-of which he is 
justly proud-has been a long and hon
orable one. A noted musician and the 
son of a noted musician, he ras conducted 
in all parts of the United States and in 

Dr. Giovanni E. Conterno 

(!:', 
\,~~I 

~\ 
f~~· .~~ 
As a Youthful Conductor 

most of the capitals of Europe, and he 
h,IS docnments to prove it. 

"I'm honest with you. I want you to 
see the originals," he told us. "I don't 
want you to print anything for which 
you haven't proof." From the bottoms 
of drawers and the backs of closets he 

d~ew Ollt treasured pi(~r('s of paper, mus
ic programs and press tlippings yellowed 
with age, laudatory letters written in a 
longhand script that is faded hut still leg
ible, hearing dates of the nill<,tcenth cen· 
tury. 

/\. composer and a conductor for over 
forty years, Dr. C:mterno appeared at 
the Chicago World's Fair in 1893. lie 
was for several years professor of music 
at the United States Milit~ry Academy 
at West Point. 

Dr. Conterno will have you know that 
he holds a genuine degree of Doctor of 
Music, awarded by the Universily "f Ihe 
State of Npw York. Onf of the few 
musicians in the country who ha. earned 
the degree, he is proud of the fact that 
it was not conferred as an honorary one. 
"I worked like H E doutJle L to get 
that degree !" 

A meeting devoled to discussion of 
"Academic Freedom and the Jerome 
Davis Case" will be held tonight at 
8 p.m. in the Textile High School on 
18 Street. Speakers will include Alfred 
Bingham, editor of Com ilion Smsc, J~mes 
Waterman Wise, Professor Robert K. 
Speer of New York University, and Arn
old ShukotofT, a member of the College 
chapter of the TU. The chairman 01 
the meeting will be Professor Harry 
Slochower of Brooklyn Crllege. 

• 
MERC MOVIE REVlV AI.. 

Lon Chaney, 'William S. Hart, and 
Charlie Chaplin as well as "Teddy" Roos
evelt as a rough rider will appear once 
more on the screen when Mercury holds 
its movie revival at the Pauline Edwards 
Theatre next Saturday night. Tickets 
are priced at twenty-five cents. 
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THE ROAD FOR YOUTH 
Thumhs will wag vigorously, car tires will go 

flat. ancl huses will jostle over bumpy roads wilh 

unusual fervor today. as four thousancl young 

men and woml"n make their various ways to 

Wa,hinglc;n. The purpose of this novel and. 

in Ihis cas<'. C'''l'nlial activity is known to mil· 

lions of ),outh: pass Ihe American Youth Act, 

give job" 10 youth. enel the insecurity that the 

pre;'('nt NYA ha' '" half·heartedly and inadc'

'1uatel V ta('kkd. 

Fifll't'n of the four-Ihou~and go to Wa"hin~to'l 

as n'prest'ntatin', of variou:i group" at til!' Col

leg!'. While others of the ),outh delegalC's .may 

l'o,sil.J), haVl' had more' cOlllpll'l,' !'x}ll'rtenl'l' 

with IW"l'rly, tlwo!' fift"I'n are fully C'quipped to 
speak of tlH~ wol"ful ('fforb of th., NY A to com· 

pele half-lwllrtl',lIy with who('··:lI·.lrted insecllr· 

ity. 

. '1'111' American Youth Ac·t stands loday a". th!' 

eomjll"!Jllium in spl'cific term" of the compl~in~s 
of youth at tht' C"III'l;c ami .. lst'wherc. fillS 

rightful di"salisfadion is diH'cted against the 

gradual closing of till' ('mployn1l'nt rolls, the re

jN:tion of applicalions for jobs, Ihat Mr. Aubn'y 

Williams, diredor of th!' NY A, so dejeeledly 

stated last week 'VII' nil the NY A h11<1 to olfer. 

Fifte"n dCll-gutl'S at the College and four thou

sand throughout AnH'rica are going without de· 
j(~clion, with ellthu~ia:"lnl HI1<.1 hope, to urge tlwir 

cause in I,,'rson. Eight thousand studt'llts here 

wish them luck all,( vitally-np(~,h,tl SUCl·es,. 

THE GOOSE STEP AGAIN 
It would seem from Ih" st,'ady progfl'~si()n of 

BOTe "Vl'nts lhis I('rm, that Colonel OIivl'r Pres· 

cott Robinson is d"terminl'lj to immortalize his 

glorious ere,'.! of "Democracy has no place in 

the army." 

Having been so rccently rcpulsecl hy the rank 

ami file of the nOTe Band in preliminary 

skirmishcs, the Colonel now attempts to clamp 

(\own upon progressivism in the highest organi. 

zation of the advanccd coursc, the OlTiCl'rs nuh. 

Yesterday, even the mosl elementary rules of 

democratic parlian1t'ntary procedure Wl're sub· 

verted in order to prevent ctlllsidt'ration of the 

Officer's Club's representalion lit the pilgrimag.' 

for the American Y .. uth Act in Washin~ton this 

weekend. 

And it is certainly not because sympathy for 

the principles of the youth act was lacking among 

the members of the c1uh, for no expression of 

opinion was even tolerated. After a representa

tive of the Student Council presented the CQun

cil's invitation to participate to the Officers Club 

and suggested open discussion, he was ushered 

out without debate by Major Ridgway Pancoast 

Smith, faculty "adviser," amid the bewildered 

gaze of the membership. 
And beror!' you could say "Democracy.has-no

place.in-the-army," Major Herbert Miles Holton, 

Military Property Custodian, had the Roor and 

the subject was changed. It is safe to say that 

neither of the majors had read the act or were 

aware of the nature of its contents, but these 

questions did not concern them. It was the 

medieval concept of "where unknown, there as

cribe terrors" that bolstered up their reactionary 

case. So it Was that the question was buried • 
arbitrarily in the executive committee, without 
a vote. 

Despite what is commo~ly believed, The Cam
is by no means hostile to the Officers Club, 

PROFESSOR QUIBBLE 
Professor John Dyneley Prince's assiduous en

deavor at last week's Pushkin centenary to demo 

onstrate that the Hussian poet is not a Negro 

smacks of the reasoning we have been accustomed 

to associate with concentration.camp-theoreti. 

cians. 

Professor Prince contends that, although the 

skin of Pushkin's great grandfathcr, General 

Hannibal was black. he was probably of Arabic 

or Mohammetlan origin. He was knighted by 

the great Catherine, we are told. And the im

plication is deftly placed that no nobleman could 

bl' a Negro. Pushkin says the good professor 

is not a Negro-it would he accurate to say that 

he WII' Negroid. 

At Le~t, Professor Prince can be said to be 

wading in tall, in\l'lIectual quibble. 

lIere, in America, we have been accustomed 

·to hear the lahel "Negro," and its epithetical 

derivatives, associated with any person who bears 

the faintest trace of black in his skin. Such 

persons have been suhjected to the myriad igno. 

minies, tortures. and discriminations devised with 

bestial acumen by the ruling caste in American 

society. 

White rnle and while superiority arc doctrines 

advantagl'ous to the po,ition Iwld by the Bourbon 

rulers. But that they are opposed to thc genuine 

culture and scientific learning of our .day is our 

driving concern. 

For us there are the studies made by scientific 

and scholarly psychologists and anthropologists. 

To harhor illusions of white superiority, no 

matter how slighl. is to condone and encouragl" 

tl,,' vicious.less and sadism of Southern autocracy. 

In denying the racial origin of Russia's great 

national poet, Professor Prince is denying that 

so great a man (;ould have derivcd from the 

Nl'gro raee. To pres, the point is to lend aca

demie authority to the untenahle Nazi concepts 

of Nordic supremac)'. 

If Poshkin was a i'<egro. ollr reaction can only 

he-all the more glory to him as a poet and as a 

Negro. 

PARADOX 
It is an ironic paradox that prescnte,1 itbelf in 

tl ... Great lIall last we!'k. One of the world's 

great po('ts had heen singled out for academic 

honor by a foreign institution which has refused 

to recognize similar institutions of I"arning in 
hi, native country. 

Of thc university flags which grace the bal· 

('on it'S of the Great Hall not one is that of a 

Hussian uni\·crsity. Apparently, our College 

f"els itself to b" at war with Russia's ~ollt'ges. 
Leyden, llerlin, Heidelberg and Strassburg, 

universities now 'propaganda mills in Hitler's 

barharic waste·land, are still recognized here. 

Mr. Mark Eisner in aIr address last year sug

g('sted that America culture today finds itself at 

war wilh Nazi culture. Therefore. it might bc 

advisahle to ,place black borders around tile 

flags of those universities in which culture has 
died. 

It might also be advisable, it seems, to con· 

summate our recognition of Pushkin's greatness 

by cxtending recognition to the native univer

sities, where his greatness is being nurtured and 

fondled with academic enthusiasm. 

RECOMMENDED 
Five Captains-A triple·header basketball 

show to aid Spanish democracy will feature a 

quintet of the College's most illustrious court 

luminaries like Spahn, Spindell, Trupin, Beren

son, Goldman et al. At the Hippodrome to· 
night.' _ 

Nine Old Men-The magnificently shocking 

expose of the economic, political and social back· 

Jl'ounds of the cor-poration lawyers who make 

up the Supreme Court, deftly told by muck

rakers Drew Pearson and Robert S. Allen, 

Doubleday, Doran at two.fifty or now nmning 

serially in New York Post. 

Condemns Meyer for Support of Trotsky Committee; 
Asks Russian Stand Trial in USSR 

(Conlinued from Page I, Column 3) 
Oslo in Decemher, 19.15. 

"The paper states that 'the American 
S)Jector' visited Norway in Fehruary ami 
had an interview with Trotsky at that 
time. as a representative of American 
Trotskyites. Simultaneously, 'the :\mer
iran Paine' also \'isited Trotsky. the paper 
declared. 

"t\ large number of other persons vis
ited Trotsky, it was further stated, until 
the tnoment he was interned ... 

"The publication of these facts in thc 
N ofv .. ·cgian newspaper will be oi especial 
interest to the readers o[ the Daily \Vork· 
cr, as it confirms the statement of Arnold 
Johnson as to the Spector-Pain!! \'isit, 
{luhlislu.:'d in our issue of January 19. 

"The 'Tidans 'Tegu' is a leading (011-

sen'ati vc newspaper in Oslo, \\'c ha \"c 
heen a(l\'iscd by thc ~orwt'gial1 (ollsui
ate ... " 

I)oes this dis!,,)se o[ that Trotskian 
"refutation ?" 

Bristol Hotel 
Secondly, Trotsky ill his speech main

tainet! that the accuset! Ilolzman could 
not ha \'e visited him in Copenhagcn in 
the Bristol Ilotel ill I 'J.l2 hecause the 
Bristol Ilotel had been hurned dowlI ill 
1917! Counterposed tu this is the fol· 
lowing item from the fll!ii.\' lrorl.'rr of 
Fehruary II, which reports an article in 
the Arbejderhladet, Danish Communist 
paper, hy Martin Nielsen, editor-in-cllief: 

"COPENHAGEN, Feb. 10.- ... The 
'Bristol' is a Viennese cafe, situated di
redly next to the 4Grand I rotd Kohcll
ha\'ll: At the till1e I [oltzman declared 
Ik had his rCllflez\,otls with Seci4 )\'. there 
was a common cntralKl' for both the 
Cafe Bristol alld the (jrand Ilotel I\:ohcn
ha\'tl. 

":\s a lIlattl'r of fact. the name 'flris
to!' ~.: still hlazoned in Ileon lights ahon: 
the ('ntrance to the I fotel Kohenhavll, as 
in 11)32, There is hence 110 rli tTiculty in 
understanding why Ill)itzmall stated that 
he wl'nt across the strcet to the Ilotel 
Bristol ... " 

The news item contains morc material 
of ilItl~rest, hut docs 11ut the quoted part 
alotll" mean much? III short, in stich 
h .. -'arillgs as Trotsky is hayillg in the pub
i it: press, his countcr-l'\'idl'lwl' ~el'm:-; til 
Ill' unreliable. 

Preposterous? 
Hut now to conH' to the main point. 

I f 'Trotsky wants a hearillg (and you 
and I hoth want him to have it) 'NIlY 
DOES liE NOT GO TO TilE SOVIET 
UNION TO ST!\N[) TRIAL I~ TIlE 
SOV[f~T COURT' .'1111 I preposterous 
in proposing this? Consider: \Vhy docs 
not Angelo Il erndon. a young ,\ meriean 
Bolshevik being persecuted in a thorough
ly prejudice,t. Georgia Court, jump his 
$8,000 bail (as Schuyler of the Pills· 
bllrlllr COllri .. r suggested he should do). 
!lee to Canada or to ~Iexico, and there 
c1amor for an impartial commission tq 
investigatc his case, with the :tdditional 
pl'ile offer that he will give himself up 
to Georgia j ustic. if this commission finds 
him guilty? Instead, this boy goes again 
and again to the Georgia court to de· 
nouncc his accuser and to clear his party's 
name, thus winning hundreds of thous
ands of supporters. 

Consider again: Tom ~[ooney, not a 
Party Bolshe\'ik at all, has he .. n found 
innoccnt by an impartial commission (the 
Wickersham), and yet REFUSES A 
PARDON because a pardon would imply 
his guilt. He prefers to indict California 
capitalist justice from pri.son, and from 
prison organizes masses to fight not for 
pardon but for complete exoneration. 

Thaelmann' 
Consider still further: when the ;-.I azi 

radio blared forth the slander that Com. 
munists had fired the Reichstag, did not 
the Communi.sts Thaelmann and Torgler 
themselves go to the NAZI police to de. 
mand they stand trial in order to clear 
the:r Party's name of the charge of ar
son? Hitler, after four years, still does 
not dare hring Thaelmann to trial, pos
sibly because he knows that old Bolshe
viks woulr1 indirt "'azism in the court
roonl, 

Consider lastly: when Dimitroff in 
Leipzig was putting Hitler on trial by 
his vigorous, unquenchable denunciation 
of Nazi justice, Goering in his raving 

• 

The Campus prints all commun
ications of interest to the student 
body and the College, space per
mitting. The tremendous volume 
of correspondence prevents our 
publishing every letter in full, con
sequently contributors are request
ed to limit their material to 300 
words or less. The editors re
serve the right to condense letters 
to meet space requir'ements if nec
essary. Letters must bear the name 
of the author as evidence of good 
faith. The Campus is not neces
sarily in agreem'ent with the views 
herein expressed. 

called Dimitroff a "Bulgarian traitor." 
Did not Dimitroff, in reply, offer to al
low himself to he deported to Bulgaria 
(terrorized Bulgaria!) to stand trial there 
to prove that the Bulgarian Communist 
Party \Vas not a party of traitors, but a 
mass, political. rc\'olutionary Party? 

In dew of all these considerations. \\fhy 
doesn't Trotsky go to the Soviet l'nioll 
"to try th(' Soviet l!nioll" as he would 
put it? Surely Trotsky has everything to 
gain. Think of the sensation that would 
be caused if he were to announce that hl' 
is going to defy the "Stalinist terror" 
in his nati"e land. \Vhy, the whole 01 
world Jlublic opinion would rush to his 
support. All liheral opinion would he 
aghast at "such heroism" just as it gasped 
at the mighty Dimitroff. TIl<' Ifauld 
Triblllle. which would like to sec Trotsky 
come to the United States to tell us 
ahout "Blackest Russia," would he thrill. 
cd to ha ye him denounce Blackest Russia 
ir: Blackest Russia. The Ilearst pres> 
would continue its cspoll'!,d.l ui w.}dd-n'\
oiutiolls. The JI/1lJcllt'stf~r Cuardian would 
continue to be the Cerberus of Justice. 

Why Not? 
Really, why doesn't Trotsky gn' 11 r 

wouldn't confess! liE wDudn't plead guil
ty! Ill' would bring his archives and dor
ument:; to cOllrt (making sure that phot
ostatic copie's arc left outside Russia with 
his friends so that if the (;PU steals them 
and destroys thcm he wiil he ahle to de· 
1l01111CC that too). And isn't his bringing 
his archives to Russia lnorc scnsible than 
his "sking a GO"ernment o[ 170,000,000 
to send its documents to :\Iexico or the 
l'nited States? And then he would out· 
Dimitroff Dimitroff. I-Ie would stand 
lip in court. ~nd instead of cringingly re
lating a "rehearsed tale ill a monotonous 
voice" he would let the trtrth he known 
in his mighty forensic manner. The world 
press wlluld be there at this public trial. 
TIll' entire diplomatic corps would attend 
to check up on SO\'iet justice. 

But th~ brute Vyshinsky might not let 
him talk, let him gi"e his evidence? Well. 
here a little 'impartial commission' might 
help. These friends with whom Trotsky 
would he 50 careful to leave authentic 
copies of all documents would be pre
pared on an hour's notice to publish in 
the worlc! press any document that thc 
Soviet Court prevented him from USJJ1g. 

USSR Innocent 
To conclude: this is l'Ot a taunt, nOI 

a dare. It is a simple tiling which any 
professed old Bolshevik should not hes
itate to do. He would have his days in 
court, and the truth would be knowl\ to 
the listening world .. \nd the truth would 
free us. 

In the meantime, until the Sovirt Gm" 
ernment is proved guilty, I shall accept 
the evidence that it is innocent. Not mert'
Iy innocent: we should be very grateful 
that the Soviet Government by exposing 
the plotting of Germany and Japan, has 
prohably thwarted the plans that were to 
mature in 1937 for world war. This is 
not the first time the Soviet Union has 
made peace more enduring"for the wl;olc 
world. 

Will you think it impertinent if r sug. 
gest that you could do more to get Trot
sky his hearing and the truth an outlet 
by resigning from the American Commit. 
tee to Defend Leon Trotsky, and by join
ing with those who urge him to stand 
trial on his indictment in the Soviet Un
ion? 

Sincerely yours, 
Morris U. Schappes 

Trotsky Defended 
in letter 

To Ihe Edilor of Tile Campus: 

An editorial in Tile Campus of Feb
ruary 8 asks us to accept as genuine till' 
amazing confession made at the recellt 
Moscow trials. The "authoritative" WaI
ter Duranty, we are told, thinks them 
genuine: what further proo[ is needed? 

Duranty recently wrote in Tile :V"w 
}' ark Times that he has sided with Stalin 
against Trotsky since 1923. Does this 
make him impartial? In all article in 
Tile SlIlIday Times Magazine section uf 
Febrnary 7, Durauty achieves Herculean 
feats of dishonesty. Jacques Doriot, al
ways a bitter enemy of the Trotskyists. 
(see IVili/l",,. Frallce by L. Trotsk),) be
cumes, under the spell of Duranty's pen. 
hTrotsky's chid henchman in Paris," 

No Evidence at Trials 

In order to finc! out the truth ahout 
the ~Iosrow trials. we must put aside till' 
"authoritati,'c" reports of Duranty a'I<1 
rritically examine thc evidence. 

\\'" find that ihere was absolutely no 
","idence at the trials except the fantastic 
"confessions"· o[ the defendents. \Vhat 
value ha\'c such "confessions?" 

In 1931, there was held a trial in ~·Ios
cow of thirteen ~"ensheviks, all of whom 
"collf<"ssed" that on a specific day in Aug
ust, I 92!!, Ra fael Abramovitch was in 
Russia plotting' countcr-re\'olutiol1 with 
them. l'nfortunately for the prosecution. 
on that day Ahramoyitch was participat
ing in an International Socialist Cou
gress ill Brussels. This was testified to 
hl' hundreds of witnesses and by a photo
graph showing Abramovitch a~ the Con
gress. \Vho today will claim that those 
confessions were true? 

In the first trial the defendant I-Ioly
mann declared that he had met Trotsky's 
son, Sedo\', in Copcnhagcn in December 
1932 in the Hotel Bristol. But Sedov 
can prove hy his passport and by the 
corroboration of the Danish government 
that he was never in Copenhagen. ~rore
m'er the Hotel Bristol had been torn 
down in 1917 and was not rehuilt until 
19JIi. 

No Airplane at Oslo 

In thc last trial Piatakov "confessed" 
that he had gone by airplane from Berlin 
to 0,10 in December 1935 to conspire 
with Trotsky. A Norwegian government 
olTicial im'estigated and found that no 
airplane had arri\'('d from Berlin at Oslo 
in December, 1935. 

It is thc duty of all pr)gressi\'c stll~ 
dents, in the face of falsel~ood aad con
tradiction, to support the American Com. 
mittee for the Defense of Leon Trotsky 
in its fight for an impartial committee 
of inquiry into the charges against Trot
sky. Only those who fear the truth will 
oppose this demand. 

Yours sincerely, 

Nathan Glick '38 

• 
(III rrfrrrillll 10 lire alillrorily of .If,'. 

Duroll/Y. {{Tire Campus" Iras assulIll'd Ihal 
as n first-howl obscrucr. Ill<' Timrs J!OJ
CO'l(' (orrrspmJdrllf "rars fJreater rrspoII
sibilily alld reliabi/ily lira" do Ilrose sclf
appoillied jlldieial o"",iscicllis 1('ho from 
a '('autage poiH~ some six tlrousand miles 
(l'WG\,. call disce,.n Stalt"ist butcher" ruu· 

"i",; rampalll n7ia Ihe prQSlraled alld 
maligll"d Jigure of Trolsky. rv", ill Ihi .. 
co""tr.\', havf! as the OJll;: e'(/ideucc 011 

'i(·hich 'we cau· base aur judgments the rr
porls of Ihe foreig" enrrespoudellts of 
.·Imerica" IIewspapers. So for as we hatl,· 
d<'icrmi"cd all of Ihem - IIot ollly MI'. 
Duraufy-Irave been wrauimous in 'vollch· 
illg for Ihe alllh",/ici/), of tl:e trials. 

enol'S of If/antastic" and It'weird" lrat'/! 
.'I,·eeled Ihe lesliIllO"Y, bill 10 Ihose who 
would refer 10 Ihe COllslillllioll of tire 
Ulliled Siales, we recommelld Ihat arti. 
cle which reads Illat treasoll may be es
tablished eitlrer by a collfessioll ill opell 
court or lire le"/illlollY of Iwo wi/llesses. 
Tire Moscow trials Oil Ihal basis at leasl 
.<IIrely rillg true. Nol Mlly hove lire", 
bcell cOIlfessio.rs i" o(>e" court ill Mos· 
COttl, but Ihere also hove bem at /cast 
fifleell wi/llesses 10 implicate eoclr of tile 
accused. 

:Ille evidenet offered by lire ~"ril.er 10 
p.e that tlu! c01Jfe.,siOlrs are fabncaled 
slrould be cOllsitkred by the reader 10-
gether ~vilh IIlat offered in Mr. Sehappes' 
letter, printed elsewherr in this issue.

Editor's Note}. 
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• Sport Sparks The CaD!pus Sports' 
'Fess Up, Boys; 
And Beavers Do 

NEW YORK, N. Y., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19,1937 

Before Fordham Game Villanova Five~ Five Former College Captains College Boxers 
Open at Philly 

BASEBALL SEASON 
GETS UNDER WAY 

By Phil Minoff Holman Quintet 
Battle Tonight 

To Appear in Game for Spain ~h Irv Spanier issued a general call 
for candidates yesterday. All men re
gardless of any previous experience are 
invited to come out, Practice sessions will 
be held,this Saturday at 11 a.m., Monday 
(Washington's Birthday) at 11 a.m., and 
Tuesday at 4 p.m. All practices will be 
held in the Tech gym. 

Confession may be good for the 

soul, but as a therapeutic agellt for de

teriorated and demoralized basket hall 
teams, its value is practically nil. YOll 
know the device employ~d by some 
public speaking instructors when they 
ask you to criticize your own forcnsic 
masterpiece' Well, Nat I-Iolman var
ied the theme a bit when, on Monday 
afternoon, he held a "true confessions" 
session in a corner of the Hygiene 
gym, a little experiement aimed to take 
the College quintet apart and sec not 
what made it go, but what made it 

stop. 

Miserable 
Two evenings before, the Bea ver~ 

had given a rather miserable periorm

ance in winning over Union at Schen

ectady. Holman and the s'luad wen' 

now plainly perturbed, Nat being the 

type of coach who doesn't let a victory 

blind him to the fact that his duh basn't 

been "laying the kind of bal! it has 

St. Nicks Seek Redemption 
In Philadelphia Game; 

Face F & M Next 

A thorollghly chastened college five, 

that stubbed its toe on a little bump,

SI. Joseph's,-tri[lped up on mediocre 
\Vestern Reserve, was enmeshed by Man
hattan's green fog, and battered by Ford
ham', awkward Ram, will have a chance 
to preserve the shattered remnants of its 
onc~ mighty reputation when it meets Vil
lanova at Philadelphia tonight, and then 
returns to New York for a Saturday 
tussle against Franklin and Marsllall in 
the College gym. 

Face-saving Contest 

Moe Spahn, whose picture appears at 
the right, may be a very fanliliar gent 
to College basketball fans, but in the 
"Game for Spain" tonight at the H ipp
odrome, he will be merely onc ef a 
bewildering galaxy of court sta." tllat 
will shine in the featu .. , game of a 
triple-header. 

The roster of "ex-collegiatc" pros 
vs. "non-collegiate" pros that \\'il1 meet 
tonight, reads like a who's who 01 
court players. Five former City Col
lege captains, Moe Goldman, Moe 
Sp~hn, Lou Spindell, Pete Berenson 
and Milt Trupin arc incluc.led am()n~ 

the "ex-collegiate" pros together 'witL 
Rip Kaplinsky, former SI. John's All 
Alllerican. 

The "ignoralll011Ses" or "non-co11(·· 
giate" pros will be composed of Red 
Woif,,, A.L Kellett, Sunny Gluck, Har· 
ry Davis and the greatest one-handed 
shot in basketball annals, Herb Colten. 
It is a little like naming Red Grange, 
Ernie Nevers, George Gipp and Jim 
Thorpe-all in their prime-as the start
ing backfield of an all-star football 
game. 

Moe Spahn 

As Lavender Captain 

2 Those who like the best baskethall; 
3. Those who hale Fascism and like 
basketball. there should be '1uite a Ill"b 

Undefeated Team Expects 
Clean Sweep Against 

Temple Pugilists 

Th,' Coliege boxing team. unddeated 

in three years of varsity c.omprtitiol1, wilt 

opcn its brief but hectic season tOlHorrow 

night against Temple at Philadelphia. In 
their last year's encounter with the Owls, 
the Beavers won seven of the eight bOllts, 
and are pointing ft'r a clean sweep this 
titne. 

The 51. Nick boxers, led by Captain 
Rill Silverman who, it is repllted n,'\'l'r 
let an opponent stay the limit with him 
in an interrollegiatt- bout. Right hehind 
hin, is 175 pound Sy Zamos. nnddeated 
in thrf'e" years of colleg<, hoxing, and a 
st·mi-finalist in the Golden Glov('s. 

All freshmen and sophomores desiring 
positions as junior assistant managers 
were also urged to appear. 

The past two weeks have been devoted 
to bringing the pitchers' arms into shape, 
Working out were veterans Johnny Mor
ris, Jerry Horne, and Gabe Mauro. Arky 
Soltes and Bernie Beder, recruits from 
last y"ar's jayvee, showed plenty of stuff_ 

,P 

v~~f~NT 
been taught to play. The first to offer 

his criticistu ,vas Bernie F1ic~cI. It 
wa~ ahout tilne, Bernie said, that the 
boys \\'okc IIp. They weren't e\,l'n hand
ling the ball well, and to think that one 
or two sports writers had lampooned 
the squad at the start of the season 
for spending too much time in fancy 

Several weeks ago, a trip to the hinler
lands to meet Villanova would have at
tracted the undivided interest and atten
tion of the College fans, but since the 
f'ordham debacle, a victory for the Hol
men is more of a face-saving process than 
anything else. Manhattan gave the "all 
New York" championship hopes a severe 
push in the pan and Fordham buried 
them. 

Inasmuch as the audience will be at tonight's game. 

Continuing the "iron-man" tradition is 
Johnny Nemdh, loS. who was victorious in 
his last five houts via the knockout route. 
The middleweight di\'ision is the dyna
mite stort·hOttse of the team. Tony Ca
serta, 135. is hoth Bronx Coullty and 
Catholic Youth Association champ. while 
Co-captain Jack Si('g-l'!. who dOl'S his 
st11ff in til(' 145 pO\l1l(1 dass. has ill'l'lI un
defeated ill thn'(' yean of col1l·g(· com

petition, 

Llt E Z composed of three kinds of people Prices start at $.35 and climb up· 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

Every Friday night is 
College Night (free au
tographed pianos from 
Lopez to the ladies) but 
you'll have fun any 
night in the Astor Grill. 
Dinner from $2.25. Sup
per Couvert only SOc, 
except Saturday and 
holiday eves -then $1. 

namely, I. Those who hate Fascism; ward-slowly. 

J V MEETS CLINTON MERMEN TO MEET NYU In view of the above, the chief point 
nf interest tonight, 'will he centl'fl'(l 
around the question of whether or not 
Harry McNally of Villanova is as good 

Beaver Cubs to Play Five Hope for Success Against 

Amadio Rca, a two )'('ar \'ch'ran has 
the 155 pound sp<>t c1inrlwd, while til<' 
lightweight herths are manned hy JIl~ 

Luhanskyand Paul Tra7iano. 115 and 125 
pountis respectively, 

Dave Cohen took the stand. He as his older hrother Jim of Manhattan, 
walhd solemnly up to thc chair in who was the hig bogey man against the 
fr""t. and sat down, elbows on knees, College two weeks ago. Jim and Harry 
hands clasped, and eyes glued to the freshmanned together at Manhattan and 
flour. \Ve had the feeling as we wat- while Jim stayed on to plague the Beavers 
ched. that Red felt like tlte defendant on February 3, Harry shifted to Vil
in a murder t.rial, and was getting a lanova to do God-knows-what, on Feb
tremendous kick out of the experience. ruary 19. 

Opponents in Weelf. Violet Swimmers .. 

II ... mentioned a few errors he com
mitted Satu.-day night, and weut on to 
~ay, "There's sotncthing wrong with 
us, Nat. W~ aren't clicking, I don't 
know-." Recondite observation. 

No Sleep 

F. & M. Tough 

Against Franklin and Marshal! tomor
row, the Lavender will also he U[l against 
a tough customer in th~ personage of one 
\Voody Sponangle, a six-foot-three-inch 

After a week's rest since its victory 
over Fordham's ye~rlings. the College 
jayvee meets five opponents in eight 
dayg. starting with the Dc \Vitt Clin
ton chanlpionship Quintet this after
noon in thr 1fosholu Parkway gym, 
TOillorrow night the Braver cuhs fur
nish the prelude to the College-F. an,l 
M. game, bl' playing the Diplomat's 
freshman squad. 

The Red and Black's standout squad. 
with a full complement of efficient six-

pivot man whose sensational play in the footers, lost its only game by ont' point 
bucket has heen a great factor in his to NYU's cub team. But t he Lavender 

At this point Iz Kaiz strode into the team's victory parade. In addition. the ruhs do not appear to be awed. 
gym all dressed uP. bllt not for prac- Diplomats use a fast-hreaking- zone, 
tice. I-Iolmall glared at him for a few which enahles them to maintain a six-foot
!-'('ccn(\s. "You sit ;11 the chair. \Vhitcy." 

\Vith their record this season standing 

at two victories and two defeats, the 

College swimmers return to their home 

pool Friday night, hopeful of a good 

showing against NYU's natators to com

pensate for their performance in Frank
lin and Marshall's tank last week. The 
bad beating at the hands of the Diplo
mats may hl' f orgottl'n a~ Olll' (If thn~l' 

things_ 

RIFI,E TEAM TRIUMPHS 

The College rin" squad, which shattered 
the record in captnring the National Tyro 
Prone champiollship last y<.'ar. openl'd thr 
season's competition Wl'chH·sday with a 
conclusive victory over St. JObll'S, 1.'132 
to 1204, in the lirst Metropolitall 11I1<'r
collegiate L~ague matrh. Johll Newkirk 
kd th(' Heavers with 2i4. 

A1thou~h chances of victory aie n'ot The Heav('r sharpshooters' ~l'cOJld 
too high, Coach Radford McCormick ex- match of the y,'ar's rompetition will s(,lId 
pec.ts the St. Nicks. to put up a tussle I th:m aga'inst I'rooklyn Polyt(,chnic In
which Il".ay rt'sult 111 La\'l'lldl'r nctory shlute tomorrow at the Col1('gl' range. 

r.I.MUSCH[HH[tM.Prn .• R.K.CKRISJ[HDURI.SII.MI" 

Iz muttered s0l11cthing ahout, nut get
ting ("nollgh sleep O\'l"l' the week-end 
because oi the. trip fro111 up-state and 
~ompany in the hOllse Sunday after
noon. Whereupon, Nat reflected aloud, 
"That's the trouble with you boys. 
When I was young and wanted sleep, 
I used to tell the company to take their 
hridge ganle into the next room." Iz 
was asked to cite his mistakes against 
Union; too many long throws, he arl
mitted, faulty 'defensive work, and a 
failure to follow up shots. 

one-inch average under the backboard. 
The Beavers se~m to have their \VOl k cut 
out for them. 

In anticipation of the weekend's .etiv
ity, Holman r.as been shi fting combina
tions about in an effort to find 011l' which 
can show a driving offense rather than 
mere slick hack-court passing. 

Film Appreciation 
SPROCKETS 

Series 
SOCIETY 

• 
MATMEN ENCOUNTER 

TEMPLE TOMORROW 

Futile 
So, a few evenings later, the Beavers 

got themselves trimmed by Fordham, 
31-17-. All of which has led us to the 
conclusion that an investigation of 
this type' falls short of its purpose for 
two reasons. Firstly, an athlete in crit
icizing his own play, will by nature, 
shy away from mentioning his most 
• erious deficiency_ Secondly, errors in 
basketball invariably involve other 
players on the team, and any complete 
confession must have names. As far as 
hasketball is concerned, the self-criti
cism method and McNaboe investiga
tion are rivals in futility. Only, we 
suppose, the latter was a helluva lot 
more fun while it lasted. 

• 
Sports Candidates 

Candidates for the sports staff of Tile 

Campus, who took the sports examina
tion, will be required to meet in room 8 
on the mezzanine at 4 p.m. Tuesday, 
Morton Clurman, Campus sports editor, 
announced yesterday, 

Attendance of all is compulsory and 
prompt arrival desirable, Clurman warn
ed. 

The College matmen mar~h on Phila
delphia Saturday in an attempt to down 
Temple University for their fourth con
secutive \·ictory. Coach AI Chaiken has 
done a fine job with a rookie team. After 
just losing out to Franklin and Marshall, 
a squad that ranks with the best in the 
countrY, the wrestlers took Columbia. 
Sprin~field, and MIT in quick order. 
Temple, a top-flight crew, ligures to make 
plenty of trouble for the Beavers . 

Ralph Hirschtritt, the only undefeated 
man on the squad, will do his stuff at 118 
lbs. Captain Benny "Bull" Taublieb who 
last week wrest oed at 145 lbs. will be 
there again. Ahe Emmer, will wrestle at 

135 Ibs. 
At ISS lbs. there is dependable Hal 

Sklar, and his co-worker at 165 lbs. will 
be Henry Wittenberg. Stan Graze gets a 
chance to strut his stuff at his own weight, 
195 Ibs., for the first time this season. He 
will be replaced in the heavyweight clas. 
by Charley Wilford, a varsity football 
player, who will wrestle for the first 
time Saturday in inter-collegiate compe

tition. 

Holders of College A.A. books will be 
admitted free at the De Witt Clinton 
gym, where the Beaver jayvee will meet 
the Red and Black this afternoon. , 

FILM and 
ART DEPARTMENT OF CITY COLLEGE 

Fridays 

At 8:15 P.M. 

PAULINE 

EDWARDS 

THEATRE 

23rd Street at Lexington Avenue 

MEMBERSHIP 
FOR STUDENTS 

SINGLE PR60RAM' 

.35 

.50 

ENTIRE SERIES $1.00 

No Tickets at Door 

• March 19 

• April9 

• April 16 

• April 30 

• May 14 

Primitive and Epic 
THE SEASHELL AND THE CLERGYMAN 
THE FALL OF THE HOUSE OF USHER 

Experimental 
QUEEN ELIZABETH-Sarah Bernhardt 
INTOLERANCE (D. W. Griffith) 

Russian 
THE COVERED WAGON (Cruze) 
THE LAST LAUGH-Emil Jannings 

Realism 
THE LOVE OF JEANNE NEY (G. W. Pabst) 

Developing Technique 
TURK SIB (Turin) 
STORM OVER ASIA (Pudovkin) 

REMITTANCES TO CITY COLLEGE ART DEPT., 139 ST. & CONVENT AVE. 

Tickets 
also at 

Gotham Book Mart 
51 West 47th Street 

Columbia Book Store 
2960 Broadway 

Workers Book Shop 
50 East 13th Street 
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Dram Soc Cails I . ~I Puns, Pleadings, and Pu-Ieez 
New Peep Show CAMPUS C~ Features S.C.Auction in Alcoves 

MOODY TO REDUCE 
PRICE OF CHEM KITS 

LAGUARDIA PLANS 
CITY TECH SCHOOL 

l"Don'tLookNow' Obsessions-HAn ohsession is a mix
An a !tempt to reduce the price of Mayor LaGuardia disclosed last week 

chemical kits lI"ill be made b)' the a plan whereby one of the free higher ed. 
ture of emo[ional primitivbm and by· "Two kopeks and a lead dime for [he for one!" Chemistry Department, it was annollnc- llcatiunal institntions would become a 
per-sensitive in[ellectnalism," Dr. Emil midnight bille fedora" cried all ale",·" The ahility and cnnning" uf the andiun- ed hy Professor Herbert R. Moo<ly. school of t,'chnulogy alld at I,'ast part 01 

Don't look now, but the Dramatic 50- (;ntheil, practicing psyd,ia[rist a'Hlps),· hargain seeker. '"I'll bid [\\,O fresh Iwr- eer were demonstrated 'vlll'lI he dexter- director of the department, las[ Tues. anuther a schuol of governmellt. 
cicty's new satirical revue will be known rho-analyst, stated ill a disn:s..,ioll oj rings and three cClltS." "J'II give you a ollsly. with the aid of a (ouple of \\'('11- d 

. h ' I rumlH1l~ioJJ IIl'urUSt.'s 1)l~flJrt.· thl' Psydlul· pass to ~1iJ1skyls Apollo for tht.· ccrise and rchcarst'd stooges, mallipulated the prirc ay. "I would like tu han~ onl' of ollr city as J)OIl'/ Look .Vow. The aut ors, In t 'e A I f CI. . I 
I O

".V Suril't)· ),,·r.,tl'rda v
• Dr. (;'1theil'.., aquamarine storking," "\Vho'll give a of a fifteen cent tahk,-telllli~ Sl'"t lip to anum )er 0 lCl1l1stry majors \\' 10 colleges specialized as a school of tt'rh-JIlo!'-t approvell dramatic tradition, lave ,... .) 

llIade a feehle attelllpt at nlll[inuity-all cOII[cII[ion i, [hat a IHT",n w,!h "n 'Iuarter for thl' hrok<'n slide rule, fiiken 'Iuarter, and a ten cent notebook up to have continually protested against [he nology," Mayor LaGuardia stated, "per. 
the action centers about [he adventurt's innl'l" connic[ symholizes [I,,· s[rugK"" c,·n!s, a dillie, a nickd, any[hinK?" twenty cents. The resnlt of this wa' that high prices of chemical kits, havc or- haps called the New York Schoul uf Tech. 
of wondering candid call1crarnen. in "111"· '·""'n·'" [,'rrm and [11<"n [rit·, Th"s with quips, p"ns, similes, "",I IlId. cries of "gyp," '·chisel." "ud "s[uck" wt're ten suggested [11(' pranire of havinK [he lIology. They tell me that [he ColI"ge 

1·leading a lung list of song> in the [n ft·II",\"(" [Ill' phv,;cal obj,·d,. in,,,~in· "pho". [ill' r!,id auctio"etr <"ollln,,·nrc,1 hurled illdiscriminatt'iy a[ hoth au<"lion· students fill up their owu hOllies with of the City uf New Yurk is admirahly 
revue arc two which have already heen ing" h,· is rt'w" inK [hl" ("oll,lirl. Tht ;u[i,·i[ies, when [hl' S'"d"ut. ("",",,·il ,""n· el·r a,"1 purchaser »i all [he following c1ll'micals provided by the department. equipped for this and cuuld be utililcd, 
puhlislll'd: l.o"!1 I.i," Lou. by Davc \,i,·,",,·,,· I"n·holo;.:;,! d,·cla,,·" [hal ob· 'Tr[ed the alc",·,·s from a fc,·ding plan· ill'rns. O'Il' specula[or or profi[e,'r hought A saving of ahuut Iwo dollars would Its mechanical equipmeut is adequate now, 
Spitz '37 and Dall1'y Harkin '37, and "·"i,,us, as a dise;"e, WI'ft' growin;.: in[» a tumultou> auction block, Thursday thre,' Irats, size St',·,'11 alld a half, it torn reslllt, it has heen e,tillla[ed. bllt it is short "II lahoratory e'luipm""t." 
Pitt ll. Penny ill tilt' ,)'{ot by Jack r;ould 'mol"t' \\idt·..,prt·ad ill our "oriel HI ... hat· aitl'rnooll, SOUl(' twu hUlIllfl·d milling-. paper lIotebook. and a Sril'llrC Survey 1 
(1Icr (;"Idsh"ill) '37, Maurice \V('rul'!", len'd :lllthoritit·..... pn.· .... sing ..... ho\·illg. and shri('killg studt'llb Syllah1ls of If)28 entitled Atomic .';/I'''c, 

and Sid Oakan. Wallt~d If .\(111'11' .1 II t::-.;11 lI;lII. with \\"er~ ill ath'lJdalll"l'. The goods auctiolled tllrt", for fln.' «'Ilts, the twclltit,th part 
The SI)('il'"ty's plans for the ft.·VUe art.' a 1()lId \'oin' ami ... dlillg allilitr. tht· .J/T wI'n- f,IIok:-o. wallt-ts. Pt'Il,., .... rarfs. hats, uf a dollar. 

011 so grand a scale as to lIIakl' Billy Dralllaii:' SU~ it,ty i .... alll'r Y(lII, Tilt· alld lither IIllrIaimcd artirk .. It-ft ill tlw \Vhl'1I all was U\·('r the IH:t profit was SENIORS 
February 15th is the Last Day 

1) 
2) 
3) 

for 

MIKE SUBSCRIPTION 
MIKE PHOTOGRAPHS 

= 

MIKE ACTIVITY RECORDS 

Hose look Jikl' a pebble on tht~ heach. gruup IIl't'd ....... t·\"(Tal ir(' .. llIntlJ to sl'll Lo:o.t awl Fuulld room, The a\ l'rage prin'~ found to be twt'h'e dollars and tweh.c 
A 1lI(lllstl'r quartet (wilh tight ~iIlK('rs) Var .... il.\· SIII>\\ ticket... III '1"0\\ lI"'l'lI41 \\'l're Jive cellts ior hat~. liihTII (('lIts for ccnts. \Vhilt: Irv Nachhar 'J7 was tht' 

is "dill( grt)OIned hy ~Ir. J, Hailt'Y Ilar- Ilanh Ilall. Ih'\\"ard .. l·(Jlhi ... t 01 a po ~Iarfs whiil' walkt.... a lid IlClkh(JlJk~ auctiOJ1l'l'r. Victor .\xt.lroacl '37 and .\11-
\'t'V ;111<1 Mr, Frank Davidson of the silioll 011 lilt' IlTalllatir ;-""ril'I~· lIu..,i· hrought any\",ht'n' froIH li\l' \'t.'litS to a raham SOItt.'.i '37 halldlcd all the mouey. 
Pl;hilc Sfl(~aklng- Departrn('IIt, irnl'lTSon- illl'~'" ~tatT and .... 0111(· .\lInit, f )itl,k.\ ..... \p dollar. Ollt' hllycr. t'xhihitillg tht' dc..·pth~ ~t'af the l'nd of the sale, Axclroacl 
atl'I"!-, hoats. culossal dant:c scenes di- pllcanl ... art' a ... kt'd h.v (Iilh··rt CHhll 'Jlj "i pl's",illli~III, hid alld paid IIlIt' relit ior annoullced that anyolle- intcrcste-d ill pur
·n'ct('d hv ~·Ir. Edward Sinclair of tht' III drop TH'II'.., g-i\·illg' tli,' ... tll(l("II"" [n't a slightly 1I . ..,t·d, kfthaqdl'd leatlll'r glo\T. chasillg a pair of WOIlll'II'S stockings, full 

Alhl'rtin;:~ J{"seh School, alld ht';llJtiful hour ... j·lto J.urkl'r H-7';, 11,\'git'IH' Bllild· ,'xplailJilig that lw alltkipatc..·d lo:;illg hi:'/ fashiofll"d, all silk; a purse; and a motley 

girls will be features of th(' pruductit1l1. illg. Il'ft glove ill the future, alld added "Tlwrl' assortment of ladies' glon's, shuuld gd ill 
which will po~iti\'r1y he mort' <;l1pef- ... upeJ" Hebrew Classes .. - ~'I ore thall 100 ~III- is nllthillg lila~ prcparedlle-ss. Two ships tOllch with him after the saIl'. 

thall allY Ilave yet I~cn. dellt~ alltl faCIlity Illl'll11)er~ l~lVl" reg- ___ ~_~~_~ __ ~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Til .. , greatl'r part of tilt: skit ... in the i .... tl'l'l·d ill the Hehrew alld Y iddi:-;h 

n'\'\Ie- have hc..'t'!) writtc.'11 hy Elliott Blum da~sc..' .... ('oIJdurt,'d hy the ~lt~l1C)rah-'-\\ II. 
'J7, Em311uei (;[(J()i>in 'J7, Daniel Pinl's kah. Inforlllation t"lHlCt.:'rnillg t:ll' da:-;:;. 

'J7. ~lortimer CohcIl 'JR, alld Edward e .. , whidl will ... tal t !lext wl't'k rail ht 

Goldberger 'J7. had ill 1'00111 2. lIIezzanilll'. 

TH01.JSANDS ON WAY 
TO NATION'S {~AI>ITAL 

(CoHti"w'd from J',t.'/I' I, ('OIIWIlI () 

1lll'1lt. 

7\lofe than HIll' thClw.,;t1td .'lIut11 will n'p

re:>t'llt :\cw York 011 the \.ilgrimagt·. TIlt., 
Ileights and \Vashingttlll Sqllan' divisions 

(11 Srw York University, till' Cnlllmhi:1 
Studl'llt Hoard, the lllllltl'r ;lI1d Brook!) II 
Collt-gt, StWit-llt l·oullcil .... bavt' all CII

dorsl'cl the .\ Y:\ and afl' sellciing ddl'
gates to \Vashillgtol1. 

llart of tilt: .:\cw York eli\ i~iull It'll 
ycstt'rday alld the rest will lean' tonight 
irom the ASU hl'adqtlartl'f~. :\rr;lIl~t' 
I1H·nts tuay ~tilt l)t~ llIadt, through tilt' 
:\SLT fOf trall~portatioll, food alld ludg
ing, 

The Amrrican Youth An is th'si~IIC..'d 

to provide more adl'ql1atdy thall till" NY A 
for the 'H'l·ds of the coulltry's young 1Ilt'11 
and wonWll. It pn)"i<it,s for aid to stu
drnts and democratir ,ulministratioll of 
the pr()\,jsioll~ of tll(' legislatioll. 

• 
Tech Auemlant Hurt 

Communism and Catholicism The 
rere!!t dt'r1aratioll by II i!ain: Iklllll." 

emillt"Ilt 1·~I1~li:-.h Catholil.: author alHl 
historian, that tht" iorcl' ... (If CUIllI1lUIl

i:->1T1 and ('athlllici~1II tIltbt eventually 
cla·,II, h'b ... tirr(.'d lip iHten','l' in a :-.cries 
of di~(,lIs~illn~ of Catholic principles 
by [he College !\: "wmall Club. The 
discussioll group lIlt'l'tS en.'ry Thur ... · 
day at 4 1'.111. ill roolll If) with Fathel 
Dwyer, S. J. ui Fordh.l1tl l'llin~rsity 

a ... Illoderatof. An inlrofiui.'ttlf.\' ~llIok

or ror freshllleu will be held [ouigh[ a[ 
H hy thl' cluh at the Klligill'i of Col· 
umhus, 334 ("ll1n'nt .\\'t.'l\l1t', 

.-------
GERM AN DEPARTMENT 

DISPROVES CHARGES 

Chargl'~ that 11H' (;efman Department 
i..; "om.' of (iol'hht'b;' hranches in Ameri

ca," occasioned hy the discovery of a 
PIl'Ct' oi TU'w'"'papl'r wrapping, were de
nied hy I1H .. '1II1wrs of the <kpartmrnt early 
this week. 

TIlt' acclisatiolls were brought hy a stu
dCllt of (;ermun in a letter to The Cam
('liS. Th,' student, who requested that 
his name he wi[hheld, enclosed the wrap
per, which I.)r<' the return address of 
th" flrr/ill'" I.ok,,{ -"":;eiger, a Nazi pub-

William Ryan, attendant in the Tech lication. 

building" who was seriously injued last Mcmhers of the German Department 
Saturday when a. row of lockers in the stated that tIlt' .\"t~1(, }' or'" ,(,;"llldls="i

tUl1nci fell on him, is n'covering slowly, tIlU.(J, a newspaper J>uhlished in this city. 
it was report,'d at Knickobockrr Hospital is USt',1 in the German classes. Profe~sor 
yesterday. Mr. Ryan was attempting to Edwin F. Roedder, chairman of the de
remove a piece of paper from' h{,l1cath t1artnl('nt. expressed the opinion that the 
the locker when they fell, fracturing his paper hact heen sent to the College as an 
hips and two shoulders. adv"rtisemcnt. 

FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT 
DRAM SOC 

Proudly Presents 

"DON'T LOOK NOW" 
A Musical Rt"VUf' 

APRIL 1, 2, 3 TICKETS 35c to 75c 
Dancing After Every P~rformance 

• 

U. S. Senator Gerald P. Nye says: 
t1 enjoy the comfort a light smoke 

gives tny throat" 

In a recent independent survey, an over
whelming majority of lawyers, doctors, lecturers, 
scientists, etc., who said they smoked cigarettes, ex
pressed their personal preference for a light smoke. 

Senator Nye's statement verifies the wisdom 
of this preference and so do leading artists of 
radio, stage, screen and opera, whose voices are 
their fortunes, and who choose Luckies, a light 
smoke. You, too, can have the throat protection 
of Luckies-a light smoke, free of certain harsh 
irritants removed by the exclusive process ult's 
Toasted". Luckies are gentle on your throat. 

Ul have smoked Luckies off and on ever 
since my first term in the Senate 11 years 
ago, and I have always enjoyed their 
taste and the feeling of comfort and 
safety a light smoke gives my throat. 1 
have done a great deal of public speak
ing, on the /loor of the Senate, over the 
radio and at conferences. Necessarily 
this result.:; in a strain on the voice. So 
naturally, in smoking, I have to think 
of my throat-and I have found that a 
light smoke is suitable to my throat." 

HON. GERALD P. NYE 
U. S. SENATOR FROM NORTH DAKOTA 

THE FINEST TOBACCOS
"T!iE CREAM OF THE CROP" 

A Light Smoke 
ttlt's Toasted" - Your Throat Protection 

AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH 

I 
j . 

CopJrIIM 1937.Tbe Urmean Toba«. """p&IIf 
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